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Students Talk 
About Politics, 
Old Flames 

by CLAUDIA RANEY 

'l'oreador Stafi \Vriter 

So you have a class at 8:00 and you've been talking since 7:00-
and no one has come to relieve you? What do you d~ 

KEEP TALKING! 

And that's just what many Tech students have been doing since 
Sunday. The phone-talking craze is all part of the inter-dorm tele
phone marathon that has taken hold of the Tech campus and isn't 
scheduled to let go until the Christmas holidays. 

T~ing to strangers isn't really as hard as you might expect, 
according to both boy and girl participants. Sometimes the conver
sations tak2 an unusual twist which can prove both interesting and 
informative. 

For instance, Linda Hill, a sophomore resident of Knapp Hall, 
tells of an interesting talk she had with a boy who said he was an 
atheist. He told her that, as a great scientist, he had lost much of 
his belief in the Bible. Another boy consulted Miss Hill as to whether 
or not he should break up with his current flame. And a third 
boy entertained Miss Hill by reading another boy's Jetter from his 
girlfriend over the phone. 

Old girl friends and politics a re two subjects which have re
ceived considerable attention during the talkathon, according to Ray 
Finfer, a freshman from Tbomp'°n Hall . Flnfer said that approxi
mately 40 dates have been arranged between residents of "Knapp and 
Thompson as a result of the mai;athon. 

West Hall resident Sarilyn Bay said that a Jot of the time on the 
phone is spent studying. Both parties came equipped with books and 
notes and study together. i 

Cheryl Walker, another resident of West, reports that much 
or the conversations are devoted lo a trading of vital statistics such 
as height, weight, color of eyes, home town and major course of 

r~~uedy~ ~:t. if you find you have one of these in conunon, you're off 

Another inevitable event in the typical marathon conversation 
is the familiar "'Who do you Know" game. It goes something like this : 
"Oh, you're from Houston-do you know old so and so?" Sometimes, 
eccording to Gaston Hall freshman, Bill Strickland, you tlraw a blank; 
other times you discover that you're talking to a iong lost relative. 

AU and all, you can really learn some new and unusual things 
about your fellow Techsans by joining in t he fun. It may be serious 
or it may be light. But at any rate, you can bet it will be fun . ; 

Judges Pick Debaters 
For Television Contest 

Tension was high and retorts 
were sharp in the speech depart
ment's try-out debate Wednesday 
night. 

The debate, which was carried 
on closed circuit television and 
Tech radio station KTXT, narrow
ed a field of twenty contestants 
to the top four. 

A panel of three judges, consist
ing of Dr. P . Merville Larson, 

SMU Cancels 
Pertormance 

Ray Charles, scheduled to ap
pear on the SMU campus tonight, 
has been cancelled. 

According to the editor of the 

speech department head; Sylvia 
Mariher, retired staff member; 
and Janice Haywood, Tom S. Lub
bock debate coach, selected the 
four top debaters. 

The four chosen were Kip Glass
cock, Richard Estrang, Mthur 
Skibell and Mike Pollard. They 
will compete against each other 
with the top two traveling to 
Dallas Jan. 14 to oppooe St. Mary 's 
University of San Antonio in a 
televised debate. 

The Tech representatives will be 
debating the affirmaitive as op
posed to St. Mary's negative. 

Robert Dick, speech instructor, 
said, "Our team will be support
ing the proposition 'Resolved : that 
the federal government should 
equalize education opportunities 
by means of grants to the states 

SMU paper, Fred Bryson, manager for public, elementary and second
or the Student Center, cancelled ary education.' " 
the performance because Charles Winner of the Tech-St. Mary's 

was recently picked up in Indian- =~er ~ect~e~i:~f~~x~~ 
apolis, Ind ., on a narcotics charge. Midwestern debate March n. The 

Charles is scheduled to appear at topic of strife for this engage
t he Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. ment will be the one party system 

of Texas and whether it is detri-Dec. 14. mental to state government. 

"SORRY, YOUR TIME'S UP" 
. .. Brenda Hobbs, Ginny Hughes, Loubeth Senders and Delores lewis hint to a 

fellow Knapp Hall ralkathoner. that she hos passed her olloted time on the phone. 

Percival 
Too Late 

Sinks Final Shot 
Tech Bows, 63-62 

_ MEMPlflS, Tenn. - Texas Tech's Mac Per
cival connected on a long, desperation shot Fri
day night, but it came just after the final buzzer 
sounded, and the Memphis State Tigers escaped 
with a 63-62 victory before a sellout crowd of 
4,200 partisan fans here. 

The victory was the third in four starts for 
Memphis State, who previously defeated Te,.xas 
w'esleYan and Baylor and bowed to Minnesota. 

The loss was Tech's first and evened its 
schedule at 1-1. The Red Raiders beat Colorado in 
its initial contest. 

The weather here was cold and damp, and the 
Raiders followed s uit. The Mutt-and-Jeff com
bination for Tech, Harold Hudgens and Del Ray 
Mounts, was cut to less than half its Colorado 
production as both failed to connect on their 
favorite shots. Hudgens made 31 and Mounts 21 

-against Colorado, but against the Tigers the 6-9 
Hudgens made only 15 and 5-10 Mounts, 10. 

Bob Smith scored for the Tigers with only 
1 :02 left in the game to give Memphis State a 
63-58 lead and apparently the victory. But Hudg

ens scored on a jump shot from the free throw 
line, and Percival scored on a tip-in after a Tiger 
shot had missed to bring the Raiders within one 

point with 18 seconds left. 
Hunter Bechman finally shot for Memphis 

State with 8 seconds left, and the ba ll hung on 
the rim, before falling off and out of bounds on 
the Tigers. 

The Raiders called time out with the clock 
showing five seconds, time for possibly one shot. 
There was a bobble on the throw-in, but Sid Wall 
r ecovered it and tossed to Percival who couldn't 
get it off before the buzzer. 

Tech trailed almost the entire first half be
fore tying the game at 26-26 with 2 :45 left. The 
Tigers went ahead again, 28-26, but the Raiders 
caught up again seconds later, and went ahead 
for the first and only time, 31-30, \vi th 56 seconds 
left in the first half. A s uccessful jump shot Sec
onds later by Larry Garber put the Tigers ahead 
to stay. 

Al though the Raiders' shooting eyes were 
off, Hudgens and Percival had good nights on the 
boards to enable the Southwest Conference visit
ors to stay close. 

Memphis State rallied to a seven-point lead, 
24-17, with seven minutes left in the first period, 
but the Raiders countered to cut the lead to a 
single point, 25-24, and it remained nip-and-tuck 
until the intermission with the Tigers still ahead 
by a point, 32-31. 

Bob Neumann, 6-5 sophomore who was top 
scorer for the Tigers with 17, found the mark on 
two quick jump shots to shoot Memphis State 

ahead, 36-31, after play began in the second hal!. 
The two teams traded six points then for a while. 
as Memphis State would build to a six or seven
point lead, and then Tech would narrow the mar
gin to three. 

Leading 52..49 with 8 :24 left, the Tigers made 
a bid to sew ~P the game and the victory, and 
almost succeeded before the Raiders came to life. 
Bechman scored on a 15 root jump shot to star.t 
the action, and then the Tigers stole a Tech pass. 
G'rber connected,, on a long set shot and then it 
was Smith's turn to play hero. He stole the ball 
and drove the length of the court to score easily 
and put the Tigers out front , 58-49-tbe larges.t 
lead of the game. 

Hudgens connected on two free throws to cut 
the lead to seven, and then in a zone press, rull 
court defense, Percival made the score 53-58 
wifh his theft of a Tiger pass and layup that was 
good. Jim Horton gave Memphis State another 
point when he made his free throw shot after 
being fouled by Mounts. Roger Hennig closed the 
margin further with a jump shot from 12 feet 
out, and Percival 's tip-in of Sid Wall 's missed 
shot left the Raiders only two points behind, 57-
59. 

. Wall was fouled by Neumann and made. bis 
charity shot in a 1-1 situation, but the second try 
was no good, and Memphis State rebounded to 
gain possession of the ball \yith 3 :17 left and only 
a one-point lead, 59-58. A second opportunity to 
even the game or go ahead came moments later 
when Smith was called for fouling Percival. A 1-1 
situation again existed, but Percival missed ~ 
first try, and the baU went out of bounds on the 
rebound off Memphis State. 

A traveling viola tion gave the ball back to 
Memphis State, and H orton ripped the net from 
20 feet out to send the Tigers further ahead. 
Smith then made his two-pointer that gave the 
victors their five-point lead with a minute lefL 

Percival took scoring honors for Tech and the 
game with 18 points, Hennig and Wall contribut
ed 8 each and Bobby Gindorf baa 3. 

Next to Neumann in scoring for Memphis 
State were Garber with 15, Snyder with 9, Bech
man with 8 and Horton with 7. 

The Raiders will have no time to lick their 
wounds over Memphis State, because they will be 
travel ing to Nashville tonight to play Vander
bilt . The Commodores are a pattern-type ball 
club, with a fast-moving offense. In guards John 
Russell and Bobby Bland they have two of the 
finest guards in the Southeast Conference. 

The Texas Tech-Vanderbilt game will begin 
at 8 :15 p.m., preceded at 6 by a game between the 
Wayland Flying Queens and Nashville Business 
College. 
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Seamstresses Model 
Garments In Contest 

T he School of Home Economics 
w lll be the scene or beautifu l 
clolhe11 diaplnyed by lnlcnled acam 
at rc111c1 na 91 contcatonts model 
t heir own crco t lon1 ln thc District 
I "Make IL Yourself With Wool 
Contea l." 

The conlc1twita, who represent 
60 cou n lil'N In Dl1trlc l I, come 
Crom the Pw1handle ond Sou01 
PJoln1 nrco. They will model drcs
ecs, 1ulh ancl cool.I \Yhlch they 
hove made from 100 pcl' cent wool. 

GumenlB nrc juclgt'd on qua.lily 
of conatructlon and gcucrul appear-

once. The lop ndull wlnncr nnd the 
top 10 per cent of both the jun
ior and scnlor d.Jvlalons wW be cllg
lblc lo compc:le at the s tuto con
leat ol Tech on Jun. 6. 

The judging wi ll toJce plucc In 
two phases. The first phaae, In 
which quuUty ol construct ion is 
considered, we1 held Friday. Mlaa 
Nena Roberson, former extension 
cloth1ng specln.111t; Mrs. Myra Tim· 
mons of Tcch's School of Home 
Economics; o.nd Mra. Annie Mur· 
gnret TurMr CJork, former homc
moklng teacher, were judges. 

The second phase, In which (o!ilh
lon cmd appearance are judged, 
lo.kc& place this mornlng and Is 
judged by Ju.cit Christion, execu
Uve aHlstunt for the South Pin.ins 
E leclric Cooperative; and former 
homcmaltlng teachers, Mrs. Mork 
Anthony of Lubbock und Mrs. 
Mil ton Dnvil or Slaton. 

Raider l 
Roundup I 

AJlOHITECTS WIVES 

The annual Chr istmas Banquet 
of the American Institute of Archl. 
tects' Wives AuXUlary wtll be given 
todny a l 7 :30 p.m. a t lhe PJalJll. 
man Hotel. 

The prog ram will include ape. 
cial music and a skit called 
"Christmas Eve in lhe Arch.Hect 

AlA 

Bob Burr, in charge of city plan· 
nlng In Lubbock, will oddrus 
mem bers of~ at 7 :30 p.m Tues
day. Slides will also be shown. The 
talk, "Whet is City P lennJng and 
Is it Worlhwhl le?" will be given 
In the Architecture Auditoriwn. 

NE\VlltAN CLUB 

Mrs. Carlton Starkey w ill speak 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

Wlnne1·s wUI be unnounced nl a 
"grand Ilno le," nt which contci;t
onts wUl model their hw1diwork, 
at 3 pm, In the Home Economics 
Bldg. 

1 to the Newmon Club a t 7 :15 p.m. 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
'.o\J1 understanding of I.he truth 
containe d in Scien ce and 
lieallh with Key to ll1e Sa·ip
tw·es by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the p ressure which con
cerns today's college s tudent 
u pon whom increasing de
m ands are being made (or 
academic e.xcclleuce. 

CLu istian Science calms fear 
and gives ro lhc swdent lhe Cull 
asnu ance he needs in order to 
learn easily and Lo evalua le 
what he has lea.r ued. It leaches 
th.i. t God is man's l\lind- ltis 
only Mind-from wll icb ema
nalc3 all the intell igence he 
n eeds, when and as he needs i~ 

Science and Health , lhe text
book o[ Clu·isliau Science, may 
be read or e."amined, together 
with the Bible, in an atruos· 
pllere of quiel a11d p eace, at any 
C h l'isLia n Science R ead in g 
Room. luiol'm::tllou al>out Sci
ence and H ealll1 may also be ob
tained on campus lltrougl.t lhe 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

Texa Tech 
Box 4048 

Afttl111g Thtt1 

~:00 P.M. und•iys 

Mt't'tiHg Pl•re 
Aunivcrury Room 

Student Uuimi 

The contest Is sporuiorcd by the 
women'• ouxlliury ol the National 
Wool Growcr'1 Assn.; the women's 
auxlliru·y of lhc Texas Goat and 
Sheep Ralsers' Assn.; und the 
Amerlcun Wool Council. 

SADDLE STAND - Roland Hoedge ond Robert Ramirez try the West 
TexOs Championship Saddle on the new srond for size. The stand wos 
mode and presented lo Tech by Alp ho Phi Omega. 

(Stoff Photo) 

N WON CONTINENTAL! 
Club Coach, too, on every 
jet-power flight! 

Fly home at low coach rates 
on the most experienced Jetllne 

In the West 

Now on every Vlacount II filght-at every 
time of day-Continental off ere you a choice 
of luxuriou.o Finlt CW.. or economical Club 
Coach accommodationa. 

Only Continental 08'ert1 Jet-power ooach 
oervice to El Puo, $22.36 plus tax or to 
H ouston $31.16. ColUlect ious at El Paao for 
Cont.inental'1 Golden Jet 707 to Loa Angel .. 
or for Viacowtt II'• to Plloeni:z and Tuceon. 

Check tile route map at the rl11ht to eee 
e:u.ctly what cit.iee we aerva.. 

Th e Viscount II - powered 
by 4 Rolls- Royce engines I 

Both First Closs and Coach oa 
every Viscount II and Golden Jet 

throughovt the West & Southwesll 

Por ,...,,,.Hon1, ml yovr '"°"" A;Mf or 
COllHrt.ilal al'°,.,......, Tlch"• Cit!""' 
Centw, 13"- ond A-. L 

CONTINENTA& 
AIRLINES 

Sunday. Her talk is one of e series 
of six marriage ta lks. The meeting 
will be at Sl. E liza beth's Catholic 
~hurch. 

T ECll DAlltES 

Texas Tech Dames will meet at 
7 :30 p.m. Monday In Rm. 105 of 
the Home Economics Bldg, Theme 
for the meeting is "Christmas in 
Many Hearts.'' 

A.lltERJOA N INSTITUTE 
OF PHYS ICS 

Nolan Henderson will speak on 
"Current Cryogenic Research a t 
Tech" a t o meeting of AMP at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. The meeting is 
open to all students and faculty 
members. ' 

Girls Trim Tree 
For C & 0 Bldg. 

The C & 0 Bldg. will house a 
Christ.mils tree bought and trim
med by Phi Gamma N u lhis holi
day season. 

Members of Phi GAJlU'M Nu, 
business honorary t6r women, 
wil l trim the tree a t 1 :30 p.m. 
Sunday. Pledges will also be on 
hand ror the decor a ting and 8 soac 
and paddle party afterwards. 

Refreslunents will be served at 
the party o.nd actives will be given 
paddles by their little sisters. 
The group wUl then sing tradi· 
Uonal Chris tmas carols. 

TECH 
ADS 

P'OB SALE: 3 BNtroom homr, brtrk ~. 
fellele. l'IU'P0"1··11..ba.,...110....-@. ... 
eq11ll) - P•)'Tllffl .. $13 .00. CUI BH•-nn 
.ner 0:00. 

FOR R.ENT--l'Vu.lah~ hoUMt. aeu ......_ 
Two aOOd 1t.M f0001•, baUI , lat"l'I e.1.-. 
f U .00. 15\V..llh .rter 4 :30. 

'l'W"l'l.NG--6Ql&11UC!e WI ... mn.IUU ... 1 ~ 
rorma1 and term D&PU......0..U SB ........ 
~ IMnmlie Qn.aalo, ..,.. 30dl.. 

rl'PL.~~-. tU'n papen, ...._ 19-
MU'Cb pa.pen. 1.111 ., ... SL , 811 ......... 

TJ'PI_.. - tbl!.llMia - ~"° papen - ,._ 
..,.... ....._ HD .,,..., T . POO-TDO. 

FOR 8&1.E: 'l\anJdo and. n.lle DlMll' 
J w.11:-. SIU! U fttr'Glar. lTI11 Rtl D._ 
IMkel 1eparw&eb'. l!IW~Ult, Ut1 ...... 

l"OR SA.LS: SIMI p.llar 4': am...,._ -
pl~ la a IMlbu ce.-. Pt»-MU. 
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Yuletide Festivities Prelude 
Christmas Vacation In Dorms 

WINS TV SET - Anne Lipscomb, president of Delre Gamma sorority, 
accepts o conso le television set from Ronald Koons, Phillip Morris stu
dent representative. Delta Gamma won the set by turn ing in the largest 
number of empty cigarette packages in a recent contest. 

Course Shows Skills Carpenter Team 
For Summer Camp Wins '42' Tourney 

Training in basic camp craft Mike Johnston and Bennie 

=dai; ~~gen~~~~~~::. ;;rc~°:JTe~~v:"~=~ ~~~~~~~e~; 
Students interested in working in ;inners oft the campus "42" 
summer camps can enroll in the ournamen · 
training which is a Camp Crafters The <:arpenter team wo.n ~ver.15 
Certified program approved by the- teams m the double. elimination 
American Camping Assn. ) tournament. Immediately after 

The program will include the comp~etion of play, the winners ' 
teaching of skills such a firecraft trophies were presented. 

by KONNIE CLEARl\IAN 

Torendor St.art Write r 
The Christmas spirit is not only 

found in homes where small child
ren anticipate the coming of Santa 
Claus or on busy streets packed 
with shoppers---i t is also found 
in the Tech dorms where special 
activities really make the prelude 
to Christmas a gay and festive 
time. 

Wednesday night senior girls in 
Weeks Hall participated in their 
traditional caroling program. Ap
proximately 50 girls walked 
through the halls of the dorm 
carrying Ughted candles and sing
ing Christmas carols. A Christmas 
party climaxed the ca1·01ing and 
the tree was decorated. 

West Hall is having a special 
treat this year. Several g irls in 
the dorm entered a KSEL con
test on "Why I think the KSEL 
disc jockeys should decorate my 
tree"-and won. The girls then de
cided to let the whole dorm be in 
on the prize and so five KSEL 
disc jockeys, Dee Wooten, Bill 
Sherbert, Lou D'Laie, Jerry Cole
man and Bill McAllister , will dec
orate the West Hall tree Wednes
day. 

The Horn Hall lobby was filled 
Thursday night at the all-dorm 
party to decorate the tree. The 
girls who didn't get into the actual 
act of decorating did their share 
in singing Christmas carols. Cof
fee and doughnuts were served. 

Dr. o. Earl Blldretb 
OPTOMETRIST 

knots and lashing gear: and shel~ The tournament was sponsored 
ter, map and co~pass, tool craft, by the Tech Union. Games and ~::! ~,'::: 
outdoor cooking, health and safe- Tournaments Corrurullee. Coffee v111on R elated to Read1n1 

Contact lADHi 

ty and outdoor conservation. "::;;;~~·;;l:;;";~;~•d=to=th=e=c=o=n=te=s=ta=n=ts=du=r=-~=PO='=·'=''"====="="'=B="'="'=w::.,=; 
The training program is such ;: 

that students will be qualified 
to work in almost any kind of 
summer camp, according to Mary 
Anderson, instructor. 

Interested students should call 
SH 4-0502 or PO 2-0196. 

Union Sponsors 
~oliday Program 

The Tech Union Workroom will 
be the setting, for a Christmas 
program sponsored by the Tech 
Union 7 p.m., Dec. 14. A group 
of students from the speech de
partment in Dr. Larson's interpre
tive reading class will give the 
program. 

The program will consist of hu
morous and serious se lections of 
prose and poetry. 

This will be one of the Union's 
forums for the semester. There 
will bi no admission charge. 

"MY VIEWS ON 
BERLIN" 
D1eloht II. El•enhoieer 

This wuf, Eisenhower speaks 
hi.s mind on tht Berlin crisis. 
Ht tells why the Russiam have 
stepped up tht pressure. 
Whether, in his opinion, they 
will risk nuclear u;ar. And how 
each of us can help slave off 
nuclear war. Read this week's 
Saturday Evening Po•t. 

POS'r 

e.o;o:Ks 

When Your Heart Expands 
With Christmas -

GIVE BOOKS 

You're Showering Riches! 

See Our Choice Gift Books 
For Everyone On Your List 

"Gift Wraj1ping - No Charge" 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE Ill 

Knapp Hall will decorate their 
tree Sunday nigbt. The tradition 
at Knapp cans for a white tree 
adorned in pink. No one will be 
likely to mistake Knapp for a 
men's dorm-especially when they 
see the dolls in the Knapp Doll 
House. Each year the girls contri
bute dolls to be given to needy 
children. 

Monday night will be the fes ... 
tive trim-tree night in Doak HalL 
Seniors will trim the tree in the 
lobby, and the other girls wiU trim 
the tree in the upstairs lounge. An 

added decoration will be rea ros ... 
ettes and greenery on the railings 
of the stairway. The all-dorm 
party is scheduled for Tuesday. 

(AuJhorof"llally Round The'Flag, Boy1'1
, "Tht Many 

Lout• of Dobie Cilli11", de.) 

~'HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY'~ 

~ have asked the makers of Marlboro-an enterprising and 
aggressive group of men; yet at the same time worm and lovable j 
though not without acumen, perspicacity, and drive; which does 
not, however, mask their essentinl great-heartedness; a quality 
evident t.o all who have ever enjoyed the beneficence of their 
wares; I refer, of course, t.o Marlboro Cigarett.es, o. smoke 
fashioned with such loving care and tipped ""1th such an easy ... 
drawing filter that these old eyes grow misty when I think upon 
it-I have asked, I say1 the makers or Marlboro-thnt aggregate 
of shrewd but kindly tobacconist.., that cluster of hearty soul! 
bound together by the profit motive and an unflagging deter· 
mination to provide a ciqarelle forever ffafJOT/ul and eternally 
pl.ta.ainq- I have asked1 I say, the makers of Marlboro whether 
I might U5e today's column to take up the controversial question: 
Should a coed share expenses on a date 7 

"Yes," said the makers simply. We all shook hands then and 
squeezed each other's shoulders and exchnnged brave smiles, 
and if our eyes were a trifle moist1 who can blame us? 

To the topic then: Should a coed sha.re expenses on a date? 
I think I can best answer the question by citing the fo llowing 
typical case: 

Poseidon Nebenzal, a student a.t Oklahoma. A nnd M, major
ing in hides and tallow, fell wildly in love with Mary Ellen 
Flnnge1 a flax weevil major o.t the same school. l:lis love, be had 

reason to believe from Mary Ellen's sidelong glances and 
maidenly blushes, was not entirely unrequited1 and by and by he 
mustered up enough courage to ask her the all-important 
question: 0 ,Vill you wear my 4-H pin?11 

"Yes,'' she said simply. They shook hands then o.nd squeezed 
each other's shoulders and exchanged brave smiles, and if their 
eyes were a. trifle moist1 who can blame them? 

For a time things went swimmingly. Then o. cloud appeared. 
Mary Ellen, it seems, was a rich girl ond accustomed t.o costly 
pleasures. Poseidon was bone-poor nod he quickly r.nn out of 
money. Unable to take Mary Ellen to the posh places she 
fancied and too proud to tell her the reason, he turned surly and 
full of melancholy. Soon their romance, so promi.s.ing at the 
beginning, was headed for o. breakup. But at the last moment, 
Poseidon managed to blurt out the truth . 

"Oh, beloved agrarian!" cried Mary Ellen, grappling him 

;~~e~~~~1ar~: ~~f~~!?~nb~~e o:r~!~~li~}1 :n~~:;,1 ~Yl:U 
contribute according t.o my ability.11 

Poseidon, o( course, protested, but she finally persuaded him 

~~~~:din~d~m ~!~~~~=· ~~bC:~~:~!1~l~rr~~~\~~s:ido:Sbe; 
handing him money in public, a joint bank nccount was set up 
to allow him t.o write checks. Into this account each week they 
faithfully deposited their respective allownnces-35 cents from 
Poseidon; $2300 from Mary Ellen. 

And it worked fine! They were happy-truly happy! And 
what'e more, when they graduated they had a nice little nest 
egg-eight million dollars-with which to furnish a lovely 
&JXlrtment in Lubbock, Texas, where today they operate the 
local laundromat. 

So you see? You too can salvage your foi ling romance if you 
will only adopt a hen\ thy, sensible nttitude toward money. 

CIQOIM~Bbu.Jmu 

Lucre is no obstacle iof1en it comes to popular-priced 
Marlboro, or to Jt.farlboro's poprtlarly priced partner in 
pleasure-t h e unfilt e red, king-si::e Pllilip Morria 
Commander. Get aboard. You'll fi nd long enjoument for 
a11ort mone11. 
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Serving T exas T ech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Virf!ue consists, not i41 t1 bstainfog 
from vice, but not desiring it . 

-G.B .S. 

Interest Mounts 

Fav~r For Song Change Grows 
Inrerest jn changing the school song is beginning to mount. The Toreador has 

received man y opinions on the subject-most of them have favored the idea. 
Clint Formby, past president of the Exe s, informed the Toreador Friday night 
that he was in complete accord with the song change idea. Other Tech Exes have 
expressed the same opinion. 

Of course, there are those who oppose the song change idea. They are entitled 
to an opinion on the matter. However, we strongly feel that the idla is approved by 
both a majority of students and Exes. The " againers" are in a rn.inoqty. 

Persons opposing the change have indicated that they do not ~believe the song 
sounds like a funeral march-in fact, they think the song is beaut.iful-whcn it is 
sung by the right group. This reasoning is far out in left field . We\e not all giJted 
song birds-we have to do the best we can. It 's obvious that the "Matador Song" 
doesn ' t leave mucp room for amateurs. It's plenty hard to sing. 

Another objection raised by a few is that the song is a tradition and should not 
be changed. W'e say hear, hear to good traditions; but does this one .meet the stan
dards of a good tradition ? We say no. 

The Toreador urges the Student Council to carefully consider the song change 
proposal at their D ecember 12 meeting, pass a resol ution favoring the matter and 
ins ti tu te proper action. 

We earnestly feel that the puollc opinion current is running in favor of a song 
change. The time to act is at hand. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
- Toreador Edi tor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Edi tor, 

Al the Tech-West Texas State footba ll game, 
the usual inappropriate and witless comments of 
Tech 's head cheerleader were uttered into his 
microphone; and, as is usua lly true on such oc
casions, these comments engendered a desire to 
move to another section of the stadium which 
was free of the amplified comments of the 
spokesman-booster. The comments at Saturday's 
game, however, were more than just inappro
priate, witless, and distracting; they were pretty 
offensive at times. 

Referring to one of the West Texas State 
coaches as "the little round man" and to Pete 
Pedro as •·the little monkey" is certainly not 
within the bounds of good sportsmanship or 
good taste, and the latter reference may be lab
eled as racial bigotry on its crudest level. 

If these comments were not shamefully dis
tasteful to the Tech students and fans who wit
nessed this abuse, then something is wrong with 
our individual and collective reactions. 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Roger Scott 

In the past few issues, the Toreador has kept 
us informed on the developments of the contro
versy over the changing of the school song. 

First of all, I would like to make it clea r 
that I do not voice the opinions ·of the sophomore 
class but those of my own. 

I feel that we should first consider what is 
best for Texas Tech. We should tr~ to satisfy 
the wishes of the majority and the only way this 
can be accomplished is by finding out ~·hat the 
majority wishes. We should not be swayed in our 
opinions by those of "outsiders" nor by the fact 
that the school song has Served Texas Tech for 
s uch a long length of Lime. We should decide for 
ourselves whether or not the Matador song is 
still desirable. 

Here I would like to propose a possible solu
tion to the problem. 

A committee could be formed to poll stu
dent opinion on the matter or perhaps question-

aires could be .publ ished in the Toreador whereby 
we could voice our <lpinions and comments on the 
subjec t and thus bring the controversy to a 
speedy end. 

In the past. contro.,.ersial matters have been 
fough t over and discussed without a decision ever 
having been reached. Let's accomplish something 
this time! 

Sincerely, 
Gary Strickland 

President of Sophomore Class 

Dear Mr. Carpenter, 

I have read all your articles in recent edi
tions of the Toreador concerning the changin g 
of the school song. Although it is un usua l, I must 
say that I wholeheartedly agree with your opin
ions. Any open-minded person can certa inly see 
the reasons for a change. Thus far, in my opinion, 
there have been no val id reasons posed against 
such a change. The t radition argument certainJy 
"holds wa'ter," but not in this case. 

Tradition is a fine thing and we should up
hold it. but, tradition is something which should 
be shared by students and exes alike. There is 
very little tradition on this campus, but least of 
all, that concerning the school song. A school 
song is something that should be everlasting, 
the Tech school song is something which will not 
be. Among the other reasons, we should change 
the song to insure this. 

I would like to go one step further and make 
a proposal. There is nothing that says we have to 
come up with a completely new song. There are 
two songs on this campus which are unani
mously agreed upon in popularity : Dixie and the 
fight song. I propose to make the fight song 
the school song and Dixie the fight song, or, 
r ewrite Dixie to fit this campus and make 
it the school song. 

No matter what finally happens, it seems 
to me that anybody arguing against such a 
change in the presen t school song for the in
valid reasons posed thus far, is just damned nar
row-minded. 

Respectfully yours, 
Tom Edwards 

From Politics 
To Pool 

j. peHy-

a 
1 
:e .. ~iend of mine once said, "I stutter- laugh with me, not 

It ~eems that we have Jost this ability to laugh with people 
- now its au taken personally. 

We ca.n't tell jokes about the J ewish merchant. the Jrlab 
cop, the Negro preacher becaWJe society now ha.s forgotten bow 
to laugh with people-It th.Inks It can only .laugh at tbem. 

The rising tide of individual freedom in America has all 
but destroyed the good, oldtime humor that we all used to 
laugh a t- Amos and Andy has been condemned by the NAACP· 
a society that says it represents the interests of Italians ~ 
Amer:lca says that it is discriminatory toward Italian-Ameri· 
cans to be portrayed on television as gangsters. 

How many of us have laughed with the antics or Jack E. 
Leonard or Jackie Gleason who kld themselves about being 
fat? The way it is -going now, the fat people may band together 
and forbid us to kid the obese. 

The root of thU m ess stems from the 1954. Supreme Court 
ruling' conCernlng .egrega.tlon. Denn.tt.ely. I am not agalnst lnte
i;ratlon, but It has produced t~ one tragic skle elffft~ we have 
become afraid of ouneh•es. I 

This was made evident ~t Saturdays_ game against West 
Texas when Tech's head chef rleader was conunenting on the _ 
antics of WTS coach Joe Kerbel and Pete Pedro. 

The little people in the student section were "offended." 
Concerning Kerbel, he is a showman. He likes these com

ments. He can laugh with himself. 
As for the cheerleaders cpmments of Pedro's running, they 

were apropo, he is fast. Anyone who twists the idea of his 
.. running like a monkey" into a comment of racial bigotry is 
himself the bigot. He cannot di stinguish colorful comment in his 
own narrow mindedness. 

The real tragedy ln thls degrading of humor b that we now 
consider runny the sick comedian whose basic tenet or hu.mor 
ls filth and sex. 

This timely comment appeared in the LSU Daily Reveille: 
" The Christmas season, like the presentation of the 

n ew cars, seems to start earlie r each year. In August people 
are first warned to buy early and avoid the rush. September 
ushers in Santa Claus sales and the opening of toy departments. 
Tqe fi rs t cool day in October merchants try to decide who will 
wear the pillow and the white beard. ' 

" In November Christmas bells and lights are slf'ung fro111 
poles 

"By December, people a re s ick of the thought of Christmas, 
Pe rhaps this is why the tinsel and lights are jerked down on 
Dec. 26, as though they were something hated and boring. 

"People do not want Christmas to interfere. They want 
it to come sof tly like any other day so there will be no bother. 
It is too much trouble to be sucked into the activities of a 
Christmas season. Christmas must be pre-packaged so that it 
can be defros ted slowl y. It is bought in August and then thawed 
with the Christmas turkey a few days early . 

"I think tha t I will wai t until Chr istmas to have'Chris tmas. 
It's a lo t of fun to buy gifts on Christmas Eve and bump into 
Christmas trees and be crowded and shoved by people Like 
myself who enjoy the season . 

'Tm going to ignore what is going on down town and in 
the shopping centers . . . I think I will enjoy Christmas on 
Chr istmas.'' 

Whoever said it, I lik~ it: 
If another country decided to send a man to bell , the United 

S ta tes would Conn a congressional committee and try to get one 
there first . 1 

'M GHAlilJ,\AJJ Of'Ct.lli:'M161<E~~ ~ANOOPS'CGIWlllTTff,!COl«.Uft 
ll<ERE 1$ Olb'c;tif W/t{ "*- ~AA~ 111' i<Oll6~ 61N1E ~ -~EAr.1 
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Exam Schedule I 
Christmas vacation begins at I 0 p.m. Thursday Dec. 

21 2nd classes will again convene 8 a.m. Wednesday Jan . J. 
Dead week is scheduled for Jan . 7 through Jan. lJ, when 
finals for the semester begin. 

The following is the schedule for the semester exams: 
Saturday, J anu ary lJ 

8 :00-lO :JO 
II :00- I :JO 
urday only. 

8 MWF 
I MW'F and all classes meeting Sat-

2:00- 4 :JO All sections of English !JI. Room 
numbers will be announced in respective classes. 

Monday, January 15 

8:00-IO:JO II TTS 
11 :00- I :JO J M\'QF 
2:00- 4 :JO All sections of Math !JO, IJJ, 2J I. 

lloom numbers will be announced in respective classes. 

Tuesd2y, January 16 

.8:00-IO:JO .. All sections of Government 2JJ and 
h~. Roor:" numbers Fill be announced in respective. classes. 
11:00- l:JO I : 1-2 .JO TT 
2.00- 4 .JO I . 9 M\'QF 

Wednesday, January ~7 

8: 00-10 : J 0 All sections of Chemistry 141. 
Room numbers will ~e announced in respective classes. 
11:00- l :J O .! 2 MWF 

2 :00- 4:JO 10 TTS 

Thursday, J anu ary 18 

8:00-IO:JO 
11:00- ! :JO 
2 :00-4 :JO All sections of Biology 

9 TTS 
2:J0-4 TT 
141 & 142. 

Rooms will be announced in respectiv"e classes. 
All sections of Physks 2 J 5. R ooms wi ll be announced in 
respective classes. 

1 

All sections of Accounting 244 & 245. Rooms will be an
nounced in respective classes. 

Friday, January 19 

8:00-IO: J O 
11 :00- ! :JO 

8 TTS 
4-5 :JO TT and all sections of Mili-

rary Science Classes. 
2 :00- 4 :JO 

Saturday, January 20 

I OMWF 

• 8:00-IO: JO All sections of Sociology 2JO. Rooms 
will be announced in respective classes. 
11:00- ! :JO , 11 MWF 

4M\'{/f 2 :00- 4 :JO 

Examination time for classes meeting for more than one 
hour (as l-2:JO) will be determined by using the first 
hour of the class period to find the corresponding examina
tion period for that class meeting. 

Requested changes in the schedule for individual students 
will be considered by the Dean of the School in which the 

student is registered. 
~~--~--~~~~~~-

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

SK I ... 
IN Colorful Colorado 

BETWEEN SEMESTERS 

Make plans now to join us 

on our most exciting trip 

yet to Arapahoe Basin, 

Colorodo, 68 miles west of 

Denver. 

Tech Ski Club 

ANNE BANCROFT: 
BEATNIK 
OR B01'1BSHELL'! 
Anne Bancroft earn..s over 
$150,000 a year-yet eats in 
TimeJ Square cafeterias. And 
she's probably the onby gal in 
Hollywood to tum down a star· 
ring rok opposite Frank Sin~ 
lra. Meet the st.a.r of "Mirack 
~orker'' in this week's Post. 

POST. 

Saturday, Dec. 9, 1961 

Shocker At Tejas Offers 

More Than Student Rates 
Sunday afternoon movie-goers 

wiJl form long lines to see the new 
movie at the Tejas-not only be
cause it ocrers special student 
rates. 

"Town Without Pity" is show
ing there. 

It's a hard-hilting shocker in the 
tradition of "Anatomy or a Mur
der" which deals with unsavory 
subjects and doesn' t mince words. 

Kirk Douglas is simply sensa
tional. 

His acting ability too often 
merely mediocre, this script pro
vides an appropriate vehicle for 
Douglas' dramatic talent. His role 
cans for versatility and he emerge6 
the correct mixture of viciousness 
and tenderness. 

An army attorney, hi! is called 
to defend ~our enJisted men ac
cused of rape in a small Swiss vi.IJ
age. They are overwhelmingly 
guilty and hanging-in the minds 
of their commanding general and 
the local populace-is too good for 
them. 

Douglas-once an unwUling 4!Xe· 

baIToom scene where Douglas 
slurs, "Never take a law-shuit ... 
jus' never take a law-shuit", she 
does an Pmotional about-face 
whJch would do credit to an oscar-
winner. 

A different kind of beauty is the 
victim. Lithe, lovely ingenue Chris
tine Kaufmann performs a splen
did debut. She is presented both as 
violated innocent and passionale 
seductress. 

Such a part is demanding and 
would prove-a challenge ror a 
seasoned actress. Miss Kaufmann 's 
inexperience only enhances the 
role. 

Douglas' cross-examination of 
the prime witness provides a bril
liant courtroom climax for the 
film. He's at his best. Furiously 
the questions Cly. His pounding 
words reduce the girl to tearful 
self-contradiction. Roaring and 
~tomping and paunding the table, 
he grinds away at her story and 
Self-control until her testimony is 
demolished. 

It's an exciting movie. It's one 
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New Cars Need 
Parking Permits 

Students who wiU be changing 
cars Christmas are urged to scrape 
and save their old parking perm.it 
to turn in to the Tech security pa· 
trol when they come back from the 
holidays. 

Reason for this is that a tern· 
parary permit will be issued an 
presentation of the old s ticker at 
a cost of fifty cents tor the re
mainder of the semester, saving 
students the five dollar fine for 
not having a parking sticker. 

Bill Daniels, securi ty patrol 
chief, said, "AU students should 
load their cars immediately before 
departing and should be careful not 
to leave articles in the back seats 
overnight which wiJI attract piJ· 
!e rers." 

BUY TECH ADS 

J . Da"ts A.rmistu.d, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

cutioner-does not believe in cap- PO 2·8711 ~ 

ital punishment, and strives to. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~B~ill;;._M~cG~ee~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
to see . 

11!113 Ave . Q, Lubbock 

save their lives. 11 
Upan his arrival in town, he is 

met by lady journalist Barbara 
Rutting who is to plague him con
stantly throughout the trial. 

U • NEED · A CLEANERS 
PO 5-7385 2424 8th Altomey for defense. does little 

to ease the situation by calling" her 
paper a "filthy rag" and walking 
out on her every time she appears. 

de;!~dt:O:~~e~=~·i,t," she asks , .. to 

We give your clcrlhes professional care 

To which she receives an elegant 
Douglasonian reply consisting of 
t\.J,tned back. 

We are trying to do two things well; give you good 
appearance PLUS prompt service. 

She is a hauntingly beautiful 
woman and a skillful actress. In a 

W ~ invite you to ,,try us af!,d, be
1 
c_anvinced. 

Velma McDonald - Owner 

As the campus representative 

for HEMPHILL-WELLS, felt 

that there might be o need 

for suggestions and help 

in se l ecting Christmas gifts 

for the s pecio I someone on 

your Gift List . If you wou ld l i ke for me to assist 

you, I will be at the Downtown store every Monday, 

Wedne sday, and Friday . 3 , 00 to 5,30 ... and the 

Monterey store every Tu es day and Thur s day .. 4:00 

to 6 , o,o . until the Christmas hol idays. 

you in any way with your Christmas gifts. 

Sincerely, 

Jim I sham 

Hemph i ll -We lls 

Let me help 

Student Representative 

downtown Monterey 

.., J 
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In 'Mural Gym 

Tech Tourney Opens 
Fraternity teams rrom three pha combated in the most exciting vs. Kappa Alpha (West Texas 

Texas colleges met in games in match of the day, with the Kappa State). 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Edjtor th;,:;~::~:~ ~:::· 1::i~~~~ an- Sigs going into overtime before da~ea:1~~es ;:~ut;: :ir~~~~~~~ 

nual Invitational Fraternity Bas- ;:::~i~an::!h h:d 
4;~45 anv~c~~ trophy for the fraternity with the '.t:::==== 

ketball Tournament. best ratio of its members in at- That thing called basketball really hit the Tech campus Monday Kappa Alpha of West Texas ~:;:: ;;tac~. a~~a~~ H~~~~~ tendance and presentation of an when the Red Raiders took the court against Colorado. They received 

~1~a~~~h:;o~~~d h~~0~ec~~ ~~h ~~~~d ~~i:~:=~e!~ctf~~~~ :l-::O~~~~~: 1~~~;~~~ ~o~;~"!~gth~:te~sn;h:~ui~~o=~: r~~ir O:~~n~ppearance on the 
Ph.i Gamma Delta chapter, 69·40. In another game involving two Newcomers were given a rigid initiation to Texas Tech style play One olher fraternity, the Phi local chapters, Phi Kappa Psi was Mets Get .Ash.httrn as they saw the Raiders fall as far as eleven paints behind, only to Delta Theta chapter of Tech, also edged by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, fight beck and win (in double overtime at that) . sco;~dy ~~nwoy tossed in 24 and 50·37. Don Rucker made 17 and NEW YORK UPI-The New York The onJy notable complaint by students about the game \Yas that 
Jerry Logan 23 for Kappa Alpha ~;;:d t~eat~~t~~~ 1!t~g thhee~d Mets purchased ouUielder Richie it was just too early in the season for the Red Raiders to play a game 
86 the two scored enough points by the 20 points of Don Weldon Ashburn, former National League filled ~thd susbpensale,l ~s MJJ onday'sf gaml eftw.:,t. !~e lfirsC tU:sa.me f~~n'S between them to defeat the Fijis. batting champion, from the Chi- were evi ent, ut m a , most ans e uruc1pa o seum mg Bake Turner was high man in the and 8 by Lewis Rix. cago Cubs in a strajght cash trans- as proud of the Raiders as a t-shirt would feel worn by E. J. losing cause with 17, backed up by Don Williams scored 9 as the action Friday. Holub. 
Rick Stapleton's 15. Texas Christian Sigma Chi ch~p- Ashburn, 34, batted .257 in 109 

Jerry Avery paced the Tech Phi ter started successfully, dowrung games last season. He is a veteran 
Delt chapter in its 69-38 win over Tech's ~hapter of Delta Tau Delta, of 14 years ln the National League, 
Slgma Chi, also of Tech, in the 44-3o. Ward Williford led the Delts 12 with the Phi1adelphia Phillies 
most decisive victory of the day. with lO. with whom he won the batting 
:!_:ie ~~h::C~r t!~~a~h~li~~~I~~ th~ua:;~~al a!am~:P;re~~~ crown with a .350 average in 1958. 
and Jerry Parsons made 13 to (West Texas) vs. Phi Delta Theta; 
take runner-up scoring laurels for Kappa Sigma. vs. Sigma Nu; Sigma 
the Phi Delts. Alpha Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi (T 

Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Al- CU); and Pru Delta Theta (TCUJ 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 6 o.m. to mldnite, Soturdoy tll 2 a .m. 

PANCAKE HOUSE 

KHRUSHCHEV' S 
SECRET PROMISE 
TOIKE 
We can't di.Jews Berlin, says 
Eisenhower, unless we know it.t 
background. In thi.t week's 
Post, he ~lls why he opposed 
the Allied plan for Germany. 
Why the Nazi .turrender wa..s 
hushed up for 24 hours. And 
what Khrushchev promised 
him privately at Camp David. 

ft.3.,.,.4_,g_ .... 

POST. 

-SS-
This is a basketball weekend. Texas Tech's Red Raiders played 

Memphis State in Memphis, Tenn., Jast night and wiU play Vander
bilt tonight. The Intramural Gym is also filled with action too, how
ever, with the Alpha Tau Omega-sponsored fraternity basketball tour
nament in full swing. Teams played au day yesterday a nd wind up 
tonight with the championship game at 6 :30 and a dance at the Coll• 
sewn at 9. Sunday the intramural cage season starts. 

-SS--
Edsel Buchanan, men's intramural director at Tech, has been 

making positive steps toward making Noche de Conquistadores a 
s uccess next spring. He has written several big-name sports person ... 
alities in hopes of adding another drawing attraction to the already 
illustrious slate lined up. 

Noche is the occasion at whkh the top contestants in each otl 
the intramural sports, both individual and team, meet to detenrune 
the all-college champions. 

- SS-
The word is going around that Joe Kerbel , head coach at WHt 

Texas State and former coach at Tech, is one of those being consider· 
ed for the vacant men tor spot at Houston University. 

Maybe the Cougars See something in the dictatorial coach that 
I've missed in my observations, but I can't see anything attractive in 
the man. From his frequent displays of ill temper and other antics at 
the game here last week, it would appear that Kerbel is a Jong way 
from being approached for a head coaching position at a big-time 
school. 

-SS-
Sports Illustrated's special basketball issue is out now, and their 

staff picks Texas A&M to take the Southwest Conference. 
Cincinnati is given a good chance by their "experts" to retain 

the national championship again this year, although last year's runner
up, Ohio State, is said to be stronger than its national title winner ot 
two years ago. 

In the Border Conference, Arizona State (currently in the na
tion's top ten) is the choice, with Kansas State a heavy favorite in 

I 
the Big Eight. 

Of importance to Texas Tech is the fact that Memphis State and 
Loyola of the South are rated two of the top three independvit teams 
in the South and Southwest. 

men recommend it to other men 

WITH 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter 
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley 
- extra aged for ftavor and mild-
1less. Now kept 443 fresher ln the 
pouch pack. So relax and get away 
frogi your cares with Sir Walter 
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobacco I 

Cool, cleon Old Spice After Shove lotion always 
gets you off 10 a fasr. smooth start. Feels just as 
good be/ween shaves as ii does oller shaving. 
Roles A-OK wiJh dates. LOO a nd l.75 plus lox.. 

SHVLTON 

~ -~1/..o : AFTER SHAVE ~ CJf,f;(;(/ LOTION All 

-
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'Mural Play Starts Sunday 

Cagers Square 
SAE Wins Honors 

A way In Swimming Meet 
Forty-one teams, largest ever 

for intramurals a t Tech, will start 
play next week ln (1Ve 1961-62 in
tramural leagues. 

Action In lhe Fraternity League 
Sunday will start th ings orr with 
Pt Kappa Alpha meeting Phl 
Gamma Oelt.a, Sigma Chi meeting 
Kappa Alpha, Delta Tau Delta 
contesting Kappa Sigma and Phi 

Delta Theta playing Phi Kappa 
Psi. The other member, Alpha Tau 
Omega, is idle . 

Independent Leagues I and Il 
will h ighlight second-day action. 
In Independent League I , the Hus
tle.rs and Ringers will meet, the 
Racke teers will play the Misfits, 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will try the 
Rebe.ls and Newman Club will 

GOING HIGH! - Two Texas Tech fraternities-Kappa Sigma and Pi 
Kappa Alpha-contest for the basketball in their game Friday. Kapper 
Sigma won the game, part of a tournament on the Tech campus. The 
tourney concludes today. 

PlAYlNG HIS HIT RECORDS 

"l#P~! 
0 GEORGIA •• 'WHAT'D I su· . 'Wun· 

"ONE MINT JULEP• ·•HUD HEARTED HAHNAW 

• Musical An.1n1ernents by QUINCY JONES and IW.PM IUINS 
'TlfE GENIUS OF RAY CNARLIS• 1. 

} .. . £nUre Production Supervised b~ JEFF D. BROWN . · .. 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, DEC. 14 .. • 8:00 P.M. 

All Seals Reserved, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 (lax included) 
TICKETS ON SALE AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE 

AND WAYNE'S RECORD SHOPS 

play the Wesley Wildcats . 
Independent League II play 

Monday finds BSU vs. Lbe Bandits, 
lhe Sackrats vs. the Comancheros, 
the Crusaders vs. the Afterburners 
and the Worthless Wonders vs. 
the Scraps. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon collected Barton, Travis Thompson, Mike 
87 points to win the All College Bohn) won that event, and Bar
Swimming meet Friday. ton took first in both the 25 ud 

SAE finished 17 points ahead of 50 yard crawl strokes. 
its closes t contender, Phi Delta Bledsoe and Phi Delta Theta 
The ta . Bledsoe Hall recorded 62 tied tor the most number of points 
points for third place in the meet, 
and the rest of the teams were out 

Independent League ID begins 
its initial cage play Tuesday. 
Delta Sigma meets the Rangers , 
the Dead Soldiers contest the 
Rodeo Club and the Bad Hats vie 
with the Azures. The Flintstones 
drew a bye in first-round action. 

The Dormitory League is the 
last to start, with its first game 
coming on Wednesday. Sneed Hall 
is idle the first week with Wells 
Hall opposing Bledsoe Hall, 
Thompson Hall challenging Gas
ton Hall and Gordon Hall playing 
Carpenter Hall in other games. 

Sunday games will get un9.er
way at 1 :30 p.m., while weekday 
matches will be stagger ed at either 
6 :30 p.m., 7:45 p.m. or 9 p.m. 

Buy Tech Ads 

or the running. 
Pi K appa Alpha finished with 

18 points , Delta Sigma Pi scored 
11, Delta Ta u Delta garnered nine 
points, and Kappa Alpha Order 
had seven, Phi Gamma Delta and 
Sigma Ctti tied at the bottom with 
six points. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon took three 
first prizes in the 25 yard side 
stroke, the 25 yard breast stroke 
and the 50 yard breast stroke. 

Da vid IrWin scored the 25 yard 
side s troke win, and David Wight 
won both the 25 yard and 50 yard 
breast stroke. 

The Phi Delts took wins in the 
diving contest {Bobby Hutto) and 
the 25 yard back stroke (Ken 
Bailey). 

Bledsoe's J.00 yard freestyle re
lay team (Joe Armbruster , Corky 

SAVE MONEY ON THOSE 
RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS 

LOGAN RADIO and T.V. 
offers a 20% DISCOUNT to all 

Tech students and faculty. 
Automotive Radio Repair is our specialty 

Guaranteed Service 
1821 Ave. K PO 5-5665 

The Winner of 

scored in a single event. Bledsoe 
collecled 24 points in the 25 yard 
crawl stroke, the same total re
corded by the Phi Delts in the 
diving contes t. 

BASEBALL 
ISNOT 
OVH NO. I SPOHTf 
So says the owner of the Wash,. 
ington Redskins. He la.shes oul 
at baseball ("it's cooke4"). 
Basketball ("the public doesn't 
care"). Boxing ("doesn't even 
deseroe to be called a sport"). 
And. in this week's Post, he 
tells w1'y f ootball is tops. 

PO.ST 

Drive - Up Restaurants 

Caption Contest 
is 

WILLIAM E. PYLE 

4403 - 44th 

THE PRIZE? A $25.00 FEAST 

You too can feast 

on delicious Hamburgers, 

Home Fried Pies 

at either 

CHAR-KING 
No. I. BROWNFIELD HWY. 

and QUAKER AVE. 

No. 2. 48th and AVE. Q 

THE WINNING CAPTION: " The only mystery I'm interested in is when 
you're going to take me to CHAR-KING." 
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Sneed Sponsors 
Today H Weather Permits 

A turkey, a trophy and a kiss Barnes, Sneed president, said , "the 
will go to the winner of Sneed Run will be held Dec. 16, 
Hall's Turkey Run at 2 p.m. today the weather is fine." 
if the weather permits. The race course w ill begin 

M iss Glenda Pcttiet, Turkey 
Queen, will awR.rd the winner a 
k iss. Second and third place run· 
ners are to receive trophies denot
ing their standing in the event . 

"U the weather is bad,'' Everett 

to the President'& 1\ome where it 
turns right to Boston. From there 
it runs north on Boston, cuts 
the circle in halt, crosses in front 
of West Hall and ends at Sneed 

Attention Tech Students 
ALL YOU NEED FOR A $5.00 OR A $10.00 

LOAN FOR 30 DAYS IS "!:'.OUR SJGNA TURE. 

Bring your l.D. Card. 

I.D. Loan Company 

Your best friend's beautiful date 
asks you to meet her for a late date. 

Would you ••• 

D meet her in secret7 CJ meet her and tell your friend? CJ tell and not meet her? 

0 For your major course 
which would you 

choose •.• 

-~ 
0 a good teacher 

than even in some un· 
filtered cigarettes. YOU 
get more body in t he 
blend, more flavor in the 
s mo ke:rno;:eta ste 
through the filter. So ex· 
pect more, get Lots More 
f rom L&M. And rerTiem
ber-with L&M's modern 
f ilter, only pure whi te 
touches your lips. 

• 
IlM 

E> Has advertising ever 
influenced your choice 

of cigarette? 

~©6S@&o 
~ . ~ 
tf' • 

D Yes 

Cl No 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED ! 
Xoq JO )f3ed U! Wl/l ue ilA!H 

~~::::::: :: :::::'.~~ G 

~g~:: :~~~,:~;~~~~~; e 
%9I."Ja41aaw1oupue11a1 
%6t-' '· 11a1pueJaq1aaw 0 
%SE .. ' lq,!JaSU!Jiltj )ila W 

l&M's the 'filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 

Speech 
Attend 

Teams 
Meets 

Tech speech teams tra,veled in 
opposite directions to the Univer

. sHy of New Mexico and Texas 
A&M for competitive meets last 
weekend. 

Joseph R. Ambrose (left ), Area I 
Commandant of Air Force ROTC, 
shown with Lt . Col. A. P. Hull Jr., 
head of Tech's AFROTC depart
ment, visi ted with the Air Force 
ROTC stoff ond Tech officiols 
Thursday. 

Professor Goes 
To Annual Meet 

Frank A. Hudson o( the animal 
husbandry department will attend 
the 46th annual Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Assn. at Fort Worth 
Dec. 11-12. 

H udson will represen t Tech as a 
member or the College Research 
Committee and chairman or the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
F eeders Forum. The meet will be 
held to prepare a Jamb feeding 
brochure. 

I 
At the New Mexico meet in the 

individual events, Richard Estran 
and Wynette Johnson advanced to 
the semi-f inals in extemporaneous 
speaking and Cleo Haston moved 
to the semi-finals in oratory. 

The debate team composed of 
Cleo Has ton and Wynette Johnson 
posted a .4-2 record for the meet. 
They Wfnt undefeated Friday 
downing Arizona State College, 
Adams State College of Alamosa. 
Colo., and the Universil,Y of Den
ver. 

SaturdJY they were power
matched against undefeated teams 
and Jost to t he University of Red
lands or 1California, and the Uni
versity of Colorado but defeated 
Colorado State College. The other 
two teams each posted a 2-4 rec
ord. Representing Tech on these 
teams were Richard E stran and 
Jim Porter, and Hae Brummett 
and Dixon Healy. Robert Dick ac-
companied the group. 

At the Southwest Conference 
meet at A&M a four-man debate 
team defeated Baylor and Texas 
A&M but lost the remainder of 
their rounds. 

Debating for Tech were Kip 
Glasscock, Mike Pollard, Arthur 
Skibell and Mike Lange. TCU won 
the meet and SMU placed second. 
Dr. Merville Larson sponsored this 
team. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 

;:!1~.~~~~ ~:~z :~1 Coca-Cola Bottlfng Co. of Lubbock 
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